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On The Way!
Tricky Weather John J. Unsinn, insurance

clerk, can attest to the fact that weather plays tricks on mo-

torists. While driving his new car through a driving rain
storm in San Francisco's Golden Gate park, he turned into
what looked like a road. The road turned out to be this

pool. The storm was part of the massive blizzard
which buffeted the entire west coast. (Acme Telephoto)

These Things Will Help Get
You a Job as Census Taker

By RUTH GMKINER
Washington, Jan. 17 (U.R) Want to be a census-taker- ?

If Serve QUALB
Sturdy legs, tact and a high school education will help you

get a Job. Being a democrat won t hurt.
WASTE-FRE- E MEATSlou ii nave to go to training scnooi. II you pass a test, you

may be one of 140,000 who will start g in the 1950
census on April 1. '

The pay will be as little as 7
cents a person for an interview, frombut the average will be $8 or $0
a day during the two to six

Hobson Again
Co-o- p Director

of employment.

If you ever breathe a word
confided in interviews as for

Ray Hobson of Amity was re
elected as the director for this

AND

AVE!area of the Dairy Cooperative as

instance the answer to that con-

troversial income question
the penalty could be two years
in jail and a $2,000 fine.

You may be asked to baby ...
! Pot Uoast
s

sociation by the approximately
45 members from this area at-

tending a meeting at the officesit, or settle family argucments.
You're almost sure to be chased
by dogs. Doors will be slammed
In your face. But you will have

of the association Monday after-
noon.

The area that Hobson serves
includes the counties of Polk.

ABOVE
to ring the bell again, and ex-

plain patiently that the law re Benton, Lincoln, Linn and
quires all census questions be

Other directors of the associ

Prices in This Ad Effective Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
Salem - Silverton - Dallas Safeway Stores

You're Sure . . . With Safeway Guaranteed Meats
answered.

Still want the job?

AS PICTURED
A Safeway Pot Roast provides gen-
erous portions of tender delicious
meat ... so your meat money goes
farther. It's got the same good
meat flavor as a rib roast, eats ten-

der as a Just you taste and
see!

ation are Dave Scherruble of
Vancouver, Grant Johnson ofFile an application with your

district census bureau office. It's
not on the application form, but Washougal, Antone Malar of

Sandy, Jake Richardson of Sau-vl-

Island, Art Ireland of Forthe "right" politics, in this case PORK ROASTS SMOKED HAMSest Grove and Henry Haag ofbeing a democrat, will be an im-

portant qualification. Aloha.If the district supervisor Shoulder

Cuts PER LB.
Fancy Sugar
Cured. Half of Whole39c 53cMore than 36,000 acres of for- - LB.

estwere planted in Great Bri-
tain in 1948.

FRYERS
Eviscerated
Pan Ready

SIRLOIN STEAKS

TOM TURKEYS
FANCY HAMS

lb. 65c

U. S. Good Quality

Eviscerated
Pan-Rea-

Swift's Premium
or Armour Star

PORK SAUSAGE
Fresh Daily From Jj I"
Select Pork Trimmings LB. 43C

PORK LOIN CHOPS

LB. 69c
LB. 49c
LB. 59c
LB. 37c

Had My Cutty's Milk

This Morning! Pure Ground Beef
Ground Fresh Daily 0
From the Whole Beef LB. JjC

thinks you a likely candidate,
you will be given an intelligence
test, dealing with simple arith-
metic problems and g

among other things.

If you're selected, you'll be In
a classroom by the last week in
March. In city areas, the classes
will go on four hours a day for
four days. In small areas, 24
hours of Instruction will be
spread over six days. The pay is
a flat $16 for the training period.

There'll be lectures and
movies on how to dress, how to
persuade suspicious house-holde-

to answer questions, and how
to ask a woman's age.

A final test will decide wheth-
er you're fit to be an official

numerator for the 17th de-

cennial census.

Lean Tender
Center Cuts 65cPER LB.

TOMATO SOUP 3 -2- 5c STRAINED HONEY - 79c

EVAPORATED MILK 10c harvest blossom FLOUR & $329

JELL-WEL- L . 5C MARSHMALLOWS 3 - 25c

MARGARINE 2 - 49c FANCY CHOCOLATES src. 79

PEANUT BUTTER --a, & 59c SHORTENING - 69c

CURLY'S
DAIRY

Phone 38783

Kiwanis Club Will

Observe Anniversary
The Salem Kiwanis club will

observe the 35th anniversary of
the founding of Kiwanis Inter-
national through the medium of
a half hour variety show to be
aired over radio station KSLM
from 8:30 to 9 o'clock Wednes-
day night.

Russell Pratt, Salem club
president, will make the intro-
ductions.

The local observance will be
a part of the larger one that
extends across the country with
participation by more than 3000
clubs.

Kiwanis Internationol was es-
tablished January 21, 1015, and
since then has grown to a mem-
bership of 200,000 men through-
out the United States, Canada,
Alaska, Hawaii and the Yukon
Territory.

i
No stretching! No groping 1 No doors
to slide! Our new open cases make
selection of your favorite frozen foods
as lasy as taking a can from the shelf.

Safeway Garden-Fres- h Produce

Red Rome Apples, fey. 3 lbs. 25c

Texas Grapefruit", pink lb. 13c

Florida Oranges, juice laden lb. 7c

Crsip, Fresh Celery Per lb. 14c

Green Cabbage Per lb. 5c

Potatoes, U.S. No. 1 10-l- b. sk. 49c

Potatoes, U.S. No. 2 50-l- b. sk. 1.29

Dry Onions, yellow, local crop, lb. 6c

m Taste
that counts... Count on

Calvert for Better

Bird's Eve
Green Beans
Honor
Brussel Sprouts
Bird's Eye

SOAP
Special

Oxydol Rinso

White King

Super Suds
Tide Dreft

Ivory Flakes
Duz Vel
Lux Flakes
Borene
Fels Naptha

29

39

29
oz. Pkt.

Mixed Vegetables

"OUR REPUTATION
is

YOUR SECURITY"

that's

LARMER

TRANSFER
and

STORAGE

VAN LINK CO.

FOR THE BEST IN

HAULING
STORAGE
FUEL

Dial
3-31-

31

or see us at
889 N. Liberty

0 Taste! 12

PS
Bird's Eye Peas
Bird's Eye
Peas-Carro- ts

IT

29

28'
27

39

27

25
oi. pk.

49

Swift's

Ice

Cream
Pint 29C

Bird's Eye Spinach
Bird's Eye
Strawberries

Bird's Eye Peaches
Show Crop
Orange Juice

Chip Steaks

Ask your friends why hWy
switched le Calvert. They'll
ten you H( because Calvert

envoys nates better.

CALVERT RISKSVI Blended Wnlskej
Proof--65 Orsln Neutral Spirit.

ptm DtrtUkn Oorp, New Yort cits

Reg. Pkg. 25c


